Come learn new skills that will guide you wherever the road may take you!

And...buckle up to join us as we travel to various virtual destinations!

Who may join the adventure: Students in grades 2 through 8 who receive resource or special day services

When: Week 1 December 20, 21, 22, 23 and Week 2 January 3, 4, 5, 6
(8 Days Total)

Time: 9 am - 12 pm

What: Learn to Use Digital Tools
Students will learn strategies to access grade-level text, write fluently, and build skills to do work more independently

Go on virtual field trips to explore the arctic with polar bears, travel inside a human body and take other magical journeys.

Join us on our road trip to receive a special souvenir and be eligible to win additional prizes.

How To Enroll: If you are interested in enrolling your child, sign up using the following link:


You will be notified when your enrollment has been processed.

For clarifications, contact Student and Family Support Services at: 213-241-6701 or go to [achieve.lausd.net/sped](http://achieve.lausd.net/sped)